
.., lending Fire Innur-- ,
jiys of the world, and. oan

, uu Kaiust loss at lowest rates,
are agents In this county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
ofUolals, bank olllcials, elo.

If you want to

Buy or Nell Property,
consult our Roal Estate department We
make a specialty oi this line of work and
can satisfy you.

C. III. JH k SON,

TIONESTA and K ELLETTVI LLK, PA.
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I Dunn &j Fultott
Pharmacy

Try our Ice ::

Cream Sodas ::

and Sundaes ::

this
hot weather.

All the
i popular flavors?

Ice Cream
in any

quantity.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY $

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKItTISK.ItKNT.

Joe Levi. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Dunn A Fulton. Ad.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
(". A. Anderson. Local.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart ifc Silberberg. Ad.
Hovard's Pharmacy. Ad.
Wm. B. James. Pane Ad.
Nickel Plate Ky. Two Readers.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad. and Local,

Oil market closed at f1.78.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
June sale of Men's and Women's

Stylish Clothing at the Monarch Clothing
Store, 01 City, Pa. It

Hay harvest has already begun in
some meadows. The crop will be above
the average this season.

For sale cheap, thoroughbred Berk-

shire boar. Inquire of Win. 8. Clark,
Hunter Run, Tlonesta twp. It

Carpenters have begun work on the
romodeling and enlarging R. M. Her-

man's bouse In the North ward.

Anything you want in the line ol
Hour and feed can be bad at the Hopkins
store. Our stock Is always of thefreshest
and purest. It

Twonty thousand flue Held grown
celery plants for sale at C. A. Ander-sou'- a

greenhouse, Tlonesta. Price 36

cents per 100. Now ready to be set out.
Call early. 2t

You may be thinking of getting a

new carpet or rug? Call and see our
splendid line belore ordering. We can

please you and save you good money.

Hopkins. It
The ladies of the Tlonesta Reading

Club will meet at the home of Mrs. A. C.

Brown next Wednesday evening, July
1st, to arrange for the work of the com-

ing year.

Charles Irwin, employed at Eagle

Rock, came up Thursday to have his
right foot dressed, which he had nearly
split in two with au ax while at work in
the woods.

Kododeudron, commonly known as

the big laurel, is now in bloom. It is one

of the handsomest of the wildllower fam-

ily, and not poisonous like the small

variety of laurel.

What about your summer haberdash-
ery? Our line Is always coinplote and

Stylish straw hats, negligee

shirts, collars, culls, ties etc. We're
never out of them. Hopkins. It

Already the days are growing shorter,
not perceptiby so, of course, but the offi-

cial almanac settles It. It seems but yes-

terday that we were rejoicing over the

prospectof longer days. Tempus fugit,

you bet.

That new summer suit still awaits you

nt this store. We handle the world famed

M. Wile Co. clothing, every garment of

which is ciiaranteed exactly as represent
ed, and our customers are always pleased.

llonkins. It
A young man named Tim Burrows

bad the ringers of his left hand consider-

ably chewed up by getting them mixed
up in the live rollers on the box mill at

Nebraska yesterday morning. He will

not lose any of the members.

Au exchange tells of a woman who

answered an advertisement beaded "How
to Save Your Gas Bills," She was In-

structed to paste them In a scrap book."

It is such things as this that cause us to

lose faith In our fellow man.

The board of food experts of the De-

partment of Agriculture at Washington

have decided that hereafter manufactur-
ers of alleged mineral waters must state
clearly on the label whether they are im-

itation or artificial. The producers will

have the privilege of the choice of the two
words, but one of these adjectives must
be applied to all waters the result of hu-

man art and not bottled from their origi-

nal source.

: KMiiy.

Aduin Dmort, one of the old and re
spected residents of German Hill, Tlo
nesta township, died at his home this,
Wednesday morning, at five o'clock, of

dropsical affection, from which be bad
been a sufferer for more than a year.
He was upwards of 85 years of age. A
more extended notice of the deceased
will be given next week. Funeral Thurs
day afternoon at the Zuendel church.

The Committee on Permanent Cer
tificates for Forest County, V7. W. Mills,
Blanche Hunter and Maude Berlin, will
hold examinations at the school house,
Tlonesta, July 1st and 2d. Those inter-
ested should make a note of the dates.

The authorities haying In charge the
ereotion of the new M. E. church in Ibis
place have received many bids from
prominent contractors, and will close the
bidding next Saturday evening at 6

o'clock. Soon after that the contract will
be let,

People irom this vicinity who attend
ed the great picnic at Monarch Park, Oil

City, given by Congressman Sibley a few
years ago, will recall that James S, Sher-

man, the Republican nominee for Vice
President, was there and made a tine
speech In behalf of Mr, Sibley,

For Sale, small farm within limits of
Tlonesta boro, 15 minutes walk from bus-

iness portion of town. Twelve acres under
good state of cultivation, splendid water,
good new bouse and barn, and small
orchard bearing. See or write C. M.

Arner or G. B. Armstrong, Tlonesta, Pa.
Robert Soott, employed at the box-mi- ll

at Nebraska, bad the muscles of bis
right arm badly lacerated above the elbow
last Wednesday, by getting bis clothing
caught by a w on the end of a
line sban. Dr. Bovard found It necessary
to employ several stitches to close the
wounds.

Rural Routo Agent Johnston came In

Monday from his regular trip through
Green and Tlonesta townships with the
carcass of a four-fo- rattlesnake dangling
from the rear of bis vehicle. He bad met
the reptile on the road and dispatched it.
It was a large specimen of the yellow
variety.

The Carpenter-Morto- u Co., Boston,
Mass, were the first paint concern to offer
Varnish Stains to housekeepers, Camp-

bell's Varnish Stain Is the original, first
made in 1888, and today recognized as the
most satisfactory artiole of the kind upon
the market. Bovard's Pharmacy carries a

complete stock. Color card for the asking.
J. J. Landers shot a big yellow rat-

tlesnake while trout fishing on Hemlock
creek hist Friday, The soake measured
three feet four inches and carried a buzzer
attachment of eleven rattles and a button.
On the same day Geo. W. Osgood, who
Is working on Indian Camp run, killed
a big black rattler fully four feet long.
This one carried twelve rattles.

The publlo is advised by the con-

tractors, Messrs. Beck A Ott, that it will
be necessary to close Elm street com-

pletely lrom the Wolford property down
for some distance, but this obstruction
will not continue a minute longer than is
necessary. Vehicles coming into town
from the north may take the river beach
at Tubbs Run and come out onto the
the street again below the cemetery.
This can be done in a pinch.

-- The most elaborate celebration of the
Fourth of July In this couuty will take
place at Kellettville this year. There is
nothing that goos with the proper obser-

vance of this great American day that has
not been provided for by the energetic
committee in charge, and it is bound to be
a success from start to fioiBb. The good
people or Kellettville will be glad to wel-

come all who attend, and will make it a

point to see that everybody is well enter-

tained.
Mrs. Belle Guineas has demonstrated

most conclusively that advertising pays.
Her advertisements, "A Husband Want-

ed," brought men, and men with money,
from all parts of the country. The fact
that she cracked them on the head and
planted them in her back yard detracts
In no way from the conclusion that it
pays to advertise. If you want a wife,
advertise. II you want to sell goods, ad-

vertise. The duller the season, the great-

er the need for the help of the newspaper.
The Oil City Blizzard thinks it is

simply remarkable on how slight a pro-

vocation the price of beef can be advanced.
A rain storm or a dry spell is equally
serviceable, or a red sunset might suffice.
Yet, all the same, there Is no monopoly
in this country more detrimental to the
whole country and more nefarious in
both its methods and its aims than the
Beef Trust. If ever It be demolished, its
destroyer will be entitled to full meed of
the people's gratitude, and he will get It,

too.
In bis monthly talk in the July

Woman's Home Companion, Dr. Edward
Everett Hale protests against the grow-

ing commercializing of travel in America,
the making of it a business when it ought
to be a pleasure. "The railroad people
seem to think," be says, "that if they can
make the public understand bow to get
from New York to Santa Barbara in fif-

teen minutes less than it needed a year
ago, the great battle of lite is gained. But
whoever will try the experiment of say-

ing, 'We will show you how to go from
New York to the Pacific and back again,
stopping forty times on the way, and
coming back twice the man you were
when you started,' will make a genuine
contribution to the uplift of that hundred
million people who are called Ameri-

cans."
I think one of the most useful dress-

ings, one which can be used for the great-

est number of purposes, is the boiled
dressiug. It is as delicate as mayonnaise

which Is supposed to be the queen of all
the salad dressings Is made without oil,
which pleases many persons who cannot
teach themselves to like olive oil, and it
Is convenient for family use, as it will
keep for a week or ten days, so is always
in readiness in case of sudden company
or other need. Beat the yolks of three
eggs until they are light and thick; add
one teaspoonful of dry mustard, two

of salt, a speck of cayenne or
paprika, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, two
tablespoon fuls of melted butter, one cup-

ful of cream, one-hal- f a cupful of hot
vinegar, and lastly, the whites of eggs
beaten stiff. Cook the mixture in a

double boiler until It thickens, stirring
well the meanwhile. It should be as
Bmooth as cream, but thicker, about the
consistency of boiled custard. Let it g6t
thoroughly cold pour into glass Jars and
cover, then put away In a cold place until
you want to use It. The Ladies' World
for July.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCalmont, of
Franklin, Pa., Mr. and Mr. J. F. Bon-ne- ll

and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. GyAen, of
Youngstowo, O., made up an automo-
bile party which was here Monday. The
party, with the exception of Mr. Gillen,
who Joined them at Oil City, came
through from Youngstown, Saturday,
and spent Sunday at the Fieldmore
Springs hotel.

Children's Day was appropriately
observed last Sunday by the Presbyterian
and Methodist Sunday schools, the ex-

ercises being of a very pleasing character.
The Presbyterian service la the morn-
ing took the form of a children's choir
with special music, and a sermon to the
children by the pastor. At the Metho-

dist church in the evening a more elab-
orate program of songs and recitations
was given, which showed great care in
preparation. The decorations at both
houses of worship were very pretty, aud
altogether the day was one of Joy and
gladness to the little folks.

Endeavor comes out ahead as always,
the number of graduates from education-

al institutions Ibis year exceeding that
ol most small towns: X. P. Wheeler, Jr.
graduates at Princeton; Miss Ethel Sober-
er graduates at Penn Hall, Chambers-burg- ,

and took first honors of ber class;
Misses Lulu Crouch and Mary McKean
graduated at Tidioute, Miss McKean
taking the scholarship at Meadville; Al-

ton T. Warden graduated at "Kiski"
and took gold medal for oratory; while
Rex and Roy Wheeler of class of 1910,

Yale, and Gus E. Warden, olass of 1910,

Lafayette, are home on vacation.

Fishermen are afraid that the slimy
moss, which for some unaccountable rea-

son covers the beds of the river and creek,
is going to Interfere with the fishing to a

considerable extent this year, says a

knowing (?) exchange. As though this
same condition does not always prevail
at this season of the year and on up to the
end of the season. Whenever the water
in the rivers and creeks gets low and
sluggish inoie or less moss and slime ac-

cumulates, but 11 you're up to your busi-

ness you can catch the fish all right. We

leave it to John Bush, who can always
dig up a few nice ones when occasion re-

quires.
Rev. and Mrs, H, A, Bailey leave to-

day for their former borne atCallensburg,
Pa., where they expect to spend a week
with old friends. The 101st anniversary
of the organization of Concord Presby-
terian church will be held this evening
and tomorrow, which will be attended by
all the former ministersof the charge now
living, and it is expected the Important
oveut will bring together a large con-

course of people from far and near. Fri-

day evening a reception for the former
pastors will be held at the church at

Mr. Bailey's pulpit here will
be vacant next Sabbath, as he will re-

main over for a few days, and Mrs. Bailey
will extend ber visit for a week or so
longer.

A short road to misery is to begin by
fancying that no one cares for you; that
you are of no usu to anybody, a sort of
nonentity in the household, where your
place would not be missed, but easily
supplied. Relied on your want of beauty,
and lead yourself to believe that no one
can love a plain face, or think you agree-

able because there are others more charm-

ing. Fancy that everyone who looks up-

on you makes a mental comparison which
militates against you in favor of someone
else. Imagine that every word said In
Jest is only meant to cover a deeper and
more painful meaning that every other
article of wearing apparel you don Is

criticised and ridiculed. Do all this and
your tendency to morbidity of feeling will
so increase that In a very short time you
will become one of the most miserable of
human beings.

An efbetrio storm, accompanied by
considerable wind and rain, passed over
this section Monday night, which for
grandeur of display of lightning eclisped
anything of the kind that bas beeu seen
here in many a day. It began at about
half past nine and from that time until
after midnight the heavens presented al
most a continuous glare of lightning,
very vivid at times, with much heavy
thunder. No damage was done in this
vicinity but the nerves of the timid were
tried to the limit. Constable Eden, of
the township, whose domicile Is situated
over on "Pretty View," overlooking the
town, had his peace of mind somewhat
disturbed when a stroke of ligutniDR shat-

tered a tree 40 feet from his bouse, set
bis gas regulator, Just outside the house,
on fire, and lit about six leaks in the gas
line running past his property. But no
harji was done and the fires were easily
extinguished.

According to many exchanges, the
editors of which know perhaps as little
about it as the man In the moon, deer are
going to be plentiful the coming season.
It is stated that "droves of as many as
seven in a bunch have been seen, and
three or four traveling together is no un-

common occurrence. The increase in
number is said to be due to the shortness
of the game season and the protoction
afforded female deer the past season.
Bear, too, are said to be numerous more
so than ever, and unless there are heavy
forest fires the coming summer there is
every Indications of big game being
abundant In a few years, and the shooting
as good as it was when deer could be
found almost in any forest." All of which
would be gratifying if authentic and re-

liable. This bit of intelligence will draw
a smile from the old hunter, who bas
watched the passing of (be noble deer
with sadness and regret, and who knows
that they have gone practically so
never to return to us again. Like tbe
buffalo of the great plains.

Teachers' Examinations.

Examinations for teachers' certificates
in Forest County will be held as follows:

Tiouesta, July 3, 1908.

Nebraska, July 6, 1908.

Kellettville, July 7, 1908.

Brookston, July 8, 1908.

Marienville, July 0, 1U0S.

Clarlngton, July 10, 19"8.

West Hickory, July 11, 1908.

D. W. MoKitisoN, Co. Supt.

Hundreds of people who sufter from
backache rheumatism, lame back, lum-

bago and similar ailments are not aware
that these are merely symptoms or kid-

ney trouble. Pineules for the Kidneys,
act directly on the kidneys, bringing
quick relief td backache and other symp-

toms of kidney and bladder derange-
ments. 30 days' trial fl.OO and guaran-
teed, or money back. Sold by J. R.
Morgan.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Sherrlll Smith isentertainlng her
mother, MrsO. F. Eaton, of Cuba, N. Y.

Mrs. Edward Beck aud daughter, of
Warren, are here for a visit with Mr.
Beck.

W. E. Morgan left Monday morning
on his trip to Denver and the Pacific
coast.

Miss Iva Carpenter of Endeavor was
a guest of Miss Blanche Pease last
Thursday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Hoovler, of Tlonesta township, on
Saturday last.

S. S. Bryan, tbe well known Titus-vill- e

hardware merchant, was a Tlonesta
visitor Saturday.

Miss Ada Hullng returned Sunday
from a week's visit with Mrs. Charles
Amann, In Warren.

Misses Lulu Shaw and Clara Jenkins
of Kellettville were guests of Miss Maude
Green over Sunday,

Miss Genevieve McCutcheon, of
Grove City, is the guest of her college
cbum, Miss Lenore Ritchey.

Geo. H. Warden of Endeavor was a
visitor in town Saturday and gave the
Rkpvblican a pleasant call.

Miss Christine Agnew, teacher in the
schools at Washington, D. C, came borne
Monday lor tbe summer vacation,

Frank Fletcher, of Lick ingville, spent
Friday in Tlonesta collecting rentals for
tbe Redbank Telephone company.

Capt. J. J. Halght of Cooper Tract,
spent Thursday night at the county seat
as tbe guest of Commissioner Agnew.

Beulah, Harold and Ray Amsler
went to Kellettville Monday for a week's
visit with their aunt, Mrs. W, A. Kribbs.

Miss Lelia Benedict of Pleasantville
and Archie Egbert of Titusville were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Landers,
Sunday.

Miss Nan L. Mildren and Miss
Blanche Pease were at Endeavor, Mon-

day, and spent the day with Miss Iva
Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Moon visited
Marienville over Sunday. Mrs. Moon
extended her visit with friends there till
the last of the week.

Miss Marie and Edgar Small have
relumed to Nebraska, Pa., after a visit
with their brother, Q. D. Small of Church
street.-- Oil City Derrick.

A sou was born June 18th to Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Nourse, of Mt. Jewett, Pa.
Mrs. Nourse was formerly Miss Nellie
Carson, of West Hickory.

Mrs. J. B. Hagerty represented tbe
societies of the Tionesta M. E. church at
the annual meeting of the Missionary
Society at Franklin last week.

Mrs. Thomas Hassey has been visit-

ing ber daughter, Mrs, Beecher Morland,
in Beaver, Pa., for several weeks, and
expects to remain for some time.

Mrs. M. H. Harrlger and son Wayne,
of Mayburg, were business visitors in
Tiouesta last Thursday and tavored the
Republican with a pleasant call.

Mrs. F. C, Proper went to Edinboro
Monday to attend tbe commencement ex-

ercises of the normal school, from which
ber sister, Miss Fern Bowman, will
graduate.

Mrs. Fred Gahnof Johnsonburg.Pa.,
Is visiting Mrs. Charles Hunter for a few

days. Mrs. Walter Barnes of Raymllton,
Pa., was also Mrs. Hunter's guest over
Sunday.

Mrs. G. T. Anderson went to Clarion
Saturday to be present at tbe commence
ment exercises of tbe Normal, her sister,
Miss Maude Caufield, being one of tbe
graduates.

Miss Medora Goettel, of Oil City, was
a guest ol the Misses Lanson over the
Sabbath. She sang a pretty solo at tbe
special services at the M. E, cburun Sun-

day evening.

Charles H Hands, of Pittsburg, is pay-

ing a visit to his cousin, Mrs. D. W,
Clark. He was born at Tylereburg, and
took occasion to pay a visit to tbe scenes
of his boyhood days while here,

Mrs. H. M. McKean, of Endeavor,
who has been HI for tbe past six months
or more from a general breaking down of
the nervous system, was taken to a
Buffalo hospital last Thursday for treat-

ment.
Miss Alice Agnew returned Saturday

from a ten days' viBit with Mrs. E. F,
Weber, in Meadville, during which time
she attended tbe commencement exer-

cises of the Commercial College,

Mr. and Mrs. George Holeman are
at Pleasantville as guests at the marriage
of Miss Orpba Holeman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Holeman, to Mr,
LaVerne Redfield, which event takes
at the home of the bride today.

Tidioute News: Mrs. A. B. Kelly
and Mrs. O. F. Watson of Tlonesta were
guests of Miss Morrow Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs, Carl Smith have closed their
Washington studio and are guests of Hon.
and Mrs. Wheeler at Endeavor.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn drove to
Clarion yesterday to be present at tbe
closing exercises of commencement week
at the Normal, from which their daugh-

ter, Miss Marie, graduates. Miss Muriel
Dunn went over Saturday to take in the
exercises.

In the list ol Forest county graduates
at the Clarion Normal School, furnished
us last week, the name of Miss Marie
Engdabl or West Hickory was omitted
by mistake. MissEngdahl successfully
passed tbe state board examinations and
is one or the graduates.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler and son. Nelson
P., Jr., of Endeavor, were Tlonesta vis-

itors Monday. Our Congressman was
looking and feeling fine and expects, with
Mrs. Wbeeler and son, to start tomorrow
on a three weeks' trip to the Pacific coast,
combining business with pleasure.

Mrs. George Carr stopped in town
over Friday night with Mrs. Wm. Blum,
on her way home at West Hickory from
a visit with her son Andrew Carr at
Franklin. While at her son's home she
hail the misfortune to fall down stairs,
aud although severely hurt, she was able
to make the trip home unattended.

Rev. George Sample, of Columbia,
Pa., who is traveling representative of

the State Y. M. C. A. and bas charge of
the evangolistio work, was a guest last
Thursday at the home of Wm. Lawrence.
Mr. Sample frequently preached in tbe
church at Grunderville during Mr. Law-

rence's administration of the affairs of
the Warren Lumber Co.

D. A. It. Meeting.

Tidioute Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, was delightfully
entertained at the home of Mrs. Orion
Siggins at West Hickory Friday, mem
bers and guests arriving by automobile,
carriage and train. The hostess, Mrs.
Siggins, assisted by ber daughter Joseph
ine heartily welcomed all to tbe hospita
ble home, caring lor every need and
making all comfortable. The roomy
house both in and outside was decorated
with the beautiful flag of our nation,
while roses, vlnlng greens, pansies and
ferns lent added beauty and fragrance to

tbe occasion. Tbe day was one of June's
rarest, not a cloud to mar Its skies. The
guests enjoyed tbe comfort of the breeze
and the beauty of the surrounding coun
try seated on the porches, renewing
friendships and social greetings until
summoned to partake of luncheon,
which was served at noon, tables being
set in parlor, dining and breakfast rooms.
Covers were laid for sixty. The place
souvenir was a silk flag. Tbe luncheon
of six courses, served in dainty and
tempting manner was of the best, and all
tarried long over the restive board. At 2

o'clock the gavel called to order, Mrs.
Lillian Hunter, vice regent, In tbe chair.
Tbe meeting opened with prayer and
singing "America." Roll call was re

sponded to with appropriate quotations
by thirty-fou- r members, after which bus
iness was transacted, followed by a pro-

gram suited to Flag Day, Miss Alice N.
Siggins, Miss Nellie G. Turner, and Miss
Everson taking part. Miss Harmon
added to the pleasure of all by singing
twice during tbe meeting. Toe govern-

ing board met and transacted business.
Application papers were issued, and this
being the last regular meeting of the year
the calendar was cleared.

Guests of the day were Mrs. T. J.
Wright, Mrs. J. B. Siggins, Miss Mary
Alice Siggins, Oil City; Mrs. W. J.
Bleakley, Franklin; Mrs. G. F. Watson,
Tionesta; Mrs. R. L. Ruzard, Sheffield;
Miss Wright, Lebanon, Ohio; Mrs. Gillil-la- n,

Mrs. E. B. Grandin, Miss Sara Har
mon, Miss Anna Martin, Miss Harriet
Smutz, Miss Daisy Siggins, Tidioute;
Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Carl Smith, Mary
Alice Warden, Agnes Stiles, Endeavor;
Mrs. A. J. Siggins, Mrs. Jane Myers,
Mrs. Frank Lawler, Mrs. W. E. Davis,
Misses Jennie and Fannie Siggins, West
Hickory.

The day will long be remombered as

one well spent and enjoyed by all present,
All said good bye, hoping to be present
at tbe meeting in October. Warren
Times.

Kellettville.

John Robbins has gone to West Hick
ory, where be Is being employed by L.
A. Fehlman.

Mrs. James McMlchael of Sheffield
visited frionds In town a few days last
week.

Alice Lease, who has been in Mayburg
for some time, returned home Monday
evening.

Mary Porter and Mary Silzle are visit-

ing the latter's brother at Venus.
Edith Spencer is quite seriously sick.
Mrs. W. E. Barrett aud daughter, Mrs.

Robert Watson, visited tbe former's sis-

ter, Mrs. Clarence Harrlger, at True-man- s,

on Wednesday.
BlancLe Hendricks left Saturday for

Tlonesta, where she will attend sumnior
school.

Mrs. D. Tho-npBo- ol Nebraska visited
friends here a few days last week.

Clara Jenkins and Lulu Shaw were
elected delegates by the Queen Esther
Circle to attend the W. II. M. S. conven
tion, which was held in Franklin last
week.

Wesley Wbitehill visited friends at
Endeavor over Sunday.

Mrs. R. R. Shiinmel and little son
Gerald, who have been visiting Mrs
Shlmmel's mother for several months,
left Tuesday for Watoga, W. Va., where
her husband is employed.

James Wolfo or Mayburg spent Sun
day in town.

Dr. C. Y. Detar Is on the sick list.
Mis. James Welsh of Ballotwn was tbe

guest of ber sister, Mrs. E. A. Babcock,
last week.

Olive Wolfe is suffering from a very
sore arm.

Mrs. Lew Brennan and children, of
Minister, spent Sunday with Mrs. Bren
nan's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jacob
Shaffer,

The Local Oil Field.

E. E. Fleming's No, 2 on the Robinson
tract, In tbe McKee field, was finished
and shot last Saturday. On Monday there
was over 300 feet of oil standing in the
bole and tbe well promises to make a
good one, at least much better than No. 1.

G. H. Lowe t Co.'s No. 2 on the Rob
inson tract, iu tbe McKee field, is due
to strike tbe sand today.

G. 11. Lowe Co.'s No. 2 on the Clapp
tract, Hickory township, was dry iu the
second ssnd and is drilling to the third
sand.

In the West Hickory field, Carson A
Morrow's No. 8 on tbe A. J. Siggins
farm, and the South Penn's No. 4 on the
Carter farm, were finished the first of the
week and both are very light, but may
make producers alter being shot, Orion
Siggins on his own farm, aud E. Pequlg-no- t

on the W. P, Siggins farm, have
wells due this week.

The Clarion Democrat says that Kahlo
Bros, struck a fine oil well last week on
the McGinnis farm, Vi milos north of
Fryburg. It will make a good producer
and this may opeu up a field that was
formerly condemned.

Ehtray Notice.

Came to the premises of the under-

signed in Harmony township, Forest
county, Pa., abouU'uie 1st, 1908, a brown
horse, with white stripe iu (ace; weight
about l:iK) pounds. The owner Is hereby
notified to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take the horse away,
otherwlso he will be disposed of as tbe
law directs. J, K, Peopi.ks.

West Hickory, Pa., Jnno"in, loos'.

After all it is the "Queen Quality"
shoe for ladies that fits, wears and looks
well, A complete piece of footwear that
Is not expensive. Hopkins has the ex-

clusive agency for this celebrated shoe.

One application of Man.an Pile Rem-

edy, for all forms of Piles, soothes, re-

duces inflammation, soreness aud Itchiuir.
Prioe 6no. Guaranteed. Hold by J. R.
Morgan.

"Tionesta, Pa."

Stationery.

We bavo Bomo very nico

Steel Die Embossed llox

Paper in white, light blue,

and pearl grey.

"Tionesta, Pa." neatly

embossed at top of each

sheet ot paper.

Special

This Week,

25c per box.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

for

IT
kiud of a Shoe you want, we

have it. cut,
high or low, dress vici,
or You miss

what you want in our Shoe

Can be up in thia way: Tbe
very beat thing to buy for a

la that the cau
as long as they live. so

as a

A for the
Sole Agents

None Better Made.

DOX'T MATTER
What

Heavy bigb medium
shoes, velour

patent leather. can't
getting
Department.

The

summed

Present
something party keep

.Nothing
good

Diamond King,

Hopkins' Store,
Store People.

Quality Shoes.

CLOTHING
W. Wile & Co. "Clothes of Quality." A full and complete line for

Spring, and they are not only made to wear but they fit.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Flour and Feed.
Every department chock full. Come and see us.

L. J. HOPKINS.

Tionesta

School
Question

Commencement

Queen

or a

Nice Piece of Jewelry,
the kind that we sell.

IIAKVGV FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, FA.

AltlKTHt
Rugs and Linoleums.

9x12 Tapestry Rugs, 816.
11x12 Axminster Rugs, 824
Art Squares, Japanese Matting.
If you are looking for a Carpet or

Rug, come aud see our line.

Hardware.

ICE" CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA

THE C0NKLIN WAGON
With Judd axlo will carry fully 2r) per cent, moro than a wagon with a
common axle; is lighter, better, stronger, neater and the best wagon on tbe
market. Write, telophoue, or como aud see us it in need of a wagon. We
cau nave you money.

Just Received, a Car Load of Slate
and Plaster.

We bavo everything you need to build or farm with.
Genuiuo Charcoal Galvanized Iron Spouting is hard to get, but we

have it and every piece is stamped. No guess work.
Call and see us.

Did You Ever
Wear a good suit of roady-to-wca- r clothes not (ho 8 !I8 kiud, but tbe kind
we soil? Or are you one of those mon that can't bo fitted iu ready-to-wea- r

becaupe your tailor told you so?

You bought a pair of shoes a week or two ago at n shoo storj, as you
have doue for years.

Yet they were resdy mado.
Rut clothes bauish the thought!
Why?
Does your tailor pay thousands for his designers, cutters aud tailors?
Does he dictate style?
Does he control tho cream of the woolen mills' output?

Our Tailors Do.
The clothes they made for us for spring and summer wear are a decided

improvement over last season's a new "kiuk:l on the coat collar a differ-

ent back in the coat. In fact, a suit for the spring and summer of 'OH not
the vintage of '06 or '07.

And prices nut low enough to be suspicious, nor high enough to be

prohibitory $1.30, !HIS ami $2.1

foFitL PR
ST,

Watch


